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38TB CoNaui,:ss,}
2rl SesYion.

IIOUS1i; 01!' REPRI~~E~'l'.A'l'IVEb.

Bx. lloc.
{ ~o. 59.

MESSAGE
FRO)l TIii,;

PRESIDENT OF ~rHE UNITED STATES,
TIL\1'1'~11'1'Tl1'G,

Tti compliance witlt !lie resolution qf Feuruary 8, 1865, information relative
to a ,·on.fercnce ltelcl at IIampto1t .Roads witlt lllessrs. A. IL Stephens, R. llI.
T. II11nter, anrl J A. Campbe!l.
l!'irnn.t:ARY 10, 186f, -Read. laid upon the table and ordered to be printed.
Jt'imni:.,nY 11, 1865.-0rdered, that the Jetter of the S,·crctary of State to 11011 , hades F.
A·l 11n~ be printed with the mes;•1g~ of the Presirlent of the lioiterl St,~t,•s of the 10th
inst.mt

To tlte lwnorable tlte 1-Iouse ef R,'J'resentatit-es:

In respon1<e to your 1·<>solution of the Sth instant, requc~ting informal ion ii1
relation to a conference recently lwl<l in Hampton Road~, I ha,·e the honOl' to
state, tLat on the clay of the date I gave Frnuci~ P. Blair, i<cnior, a card, Wl'itten
on as follows, to wit :
".Allow the bearer,
"DECE~lllEU

F. P. Blair, 1<enior, to pas;; onr Jiuc:<, go ~<mth, and return.

28, 186.J.."

",\. LIXCOL;{.

That at the time I was informed tl1at )Ir. Blair sought the c.'lnl a" a rnearn;
of gctt.ing to Richmond, Virginia; 1ut he was given no authority to ~pc·ak or
act f'lr tLl' gowrmucnt, nor "as I informed of a11ythi11g h<• would sny or do on
his owu account, or otherwise. Aftcrwanfa ~fr. Blair told me that lie h'ld bern
to Richmond, and had seen )fr. J f'ffcr,,on Da1·i"; and he (}Ir. H.) at the ,mnc
time left with me a mam1"cri11t lcttc•r, a;, follows, to wit :
Rll'IDl!l.\ D, VA., .Tamwry 12, 1865.
Srn : I h:lYc deemed it proper, nnd probably dcsiralile to ) on, to gin: yon
in thi,; form the "nbstancc uf remarks made by me, to lie n•1waterl by yon to
, Presiclcnt Liucoln, &c., &r.:.
l have no di,-position to find ob:;tacle,; in form:<, mHI am willing, now a~ heretofore, to enter into nPgotiationti for the rc"toration of peace; and ,11n ready to

send a commi8sion whenever I hri,·e rea,011 to Huppose it will he rec1·h·cd, or to
receive a commis~ion, if the United State::1 go,·rrnment :-<hall choo~e to scud on<'.
'!'hat, notwithstanding the rrj<'ction of our former offer~, I would, if you coul<l
promitic that n commissioner, rnini~ter, or other agent would Le n:cciYPd, appoint
one immediately, and renew the effort to enter iuto coufrrenct•, with n Yiew to
secure pcacP to the two countricH.
Yonr~, &c.,

P. P.

BLAlll,

E~q-

JEFFERSOX IHVIS.
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;\fterwarc1s, and with the view tlint it shoul<l he shown to )[r. DaYis, l wrote
and ckliYercd to JI.Jr. Blair a letter, ns follows, to wit:
,Y,1SIJl.\t,TO:\', January 18, 186,,.
Sill: Yonr having shown me ].[r. l>aYi~'H letter to you of the 12th instant,
you mny say to him that I have constantly been, am now, and ~hall continue
ready to rccein• any agent wl1om he, or any otlwr influential per~on now resisting the national authority, may informally ~end to me, witl1 the view of securing
peace to the prople of om one common country.
Yours, &c ..

A. LIKCOLN.

I<'. P . BL.IIR, Bsll·

Afterwards :Mr. Blair dictated for and authorizcrl me to make an entry on
tho back of my retaiuecl copy of the letter la~t above recited, which entry is as
follows:
JA:-IU,lll \' 28, 1865.
To-day :Mr. Blair tells me that on tl1e 21st in:-t,111t he clcliYet·ccl to il!l'. Davis
the original, of which the within is a copy, and le.ft it with him; that at the
time of delivering it 1Ir. Davi~ read it over t wicc in :Mr. Blair's presence, at the
close of wl1ich 110 plr. Blair) remarked that the part about "our one common
country" 1·c•latecl to thr part of ~Ir. Davi><'s letter about '' the two counti ics," to
which Mr. Davis replied that he so understood it.

A . LIKCOLN.

Afterwards th!' 8<·crrtary of "\Yar placed in my ha11d>< the following tt·lr·gram,
indorsed by him as appear~ :
[Cipher.]
OFFIO~ Ui\'tTEO STATE~ l'illl,ITARY 'l'm,IWRAPII,

lVar Drpartment.

'l'he following u,kgmm received at '1Va~l1ington, ,fonnury 29, 1865, from
headquarters army of ,James, 6.:30 p. m., ,January 29, 1865:
"The followi11g despatch jn~t received from 1\fajor General Parke, who refer~
it to me for my action. I refer it to yon in T,ieutenant Gcnrral Grnnt 's absence.
"lion.

EO\\IN

:\I. STA:'iTOi\',
"Secretary ef lVar."

"E. 0. C. ORD,
•· Jlr,jor General Co111111a11diug.

"IlBADUl'.\RTr.:11::.

Ai:MY

or,• Po-ro111Ac,

" 4 p . m., January 29, 1SG5.
"The following cle~patch i!; f'orwarclecl to you for your nclion. Since l have
no knowledge of Gc11ernl Grant's having had any 11nder~tandiug of thi:, kind, I
refer the matter to yon as the ranking oflict'r pn•sent in tlic two armies.
"Major Gencr,11 E. 0. C . Unu,

'' Elcarlquarters Anny

".JNO. G. P.ARIU],
" 11I<(ior Gem•ral Commanding.

ef Jumes."

"Fno~1 HEADll.t:ART8HS N1x-r11 An~,v OonJ>s, 2<Jt/i.
"Alex. II. Stc,·ens, R ~I. 'l'. Hunter, and ,T. A. Campbell clPsire to noss
my line~, iu accorcla11cC' "·ith an umlerstancling claimccl to eAist with Lieutl•nant

General Graul, on th(•ir way to ,Vashington as p<'ace commission<'•s. Sh nil
they be admitted? They desire an early answer, to come th rough immediately.

3
Woulc1 like to rraeh City Point to-night, if tl1ey cnn. If they c,tnnot c1o this,
they would like to come through at 10 a. in. to-morrow morning.
"}l1\jOr GPnernl J.-.:n. G.

"0. B. WILCOX,
·' Jlrtjor G, neral Conwuuuling 9tl, Cmps.

PARKl>,

" lleadq11ar/1•r.~ Anny

ef Potomac."

ltespc•ctfnlly referred to thr- President f'or snch in~truction~ as he may be
plPascd to gi,·t•.
1mw1x :\L ST.\X'l'OX,
.f ,\NUAllY

Secretar!J

29-8.30 p. m.

ef TVar.

It appears that about tl1c time of placing the fon•going telegram in my hands,
the Secretary of 1Var ckspatcher1 GeneraI Ord as follows, to ". it :
[ K•nt in l'iphcr nt "ta. m., ;10th. J

"\VAR D1-:PAR'l',\lW\'T,
IVaslti11gto11 City, Januar.lJ 29, 186,5-10 p. m.

Sm: 'l'hi,- dc·partment ha:> no knowledge of a11y undcr~tanding by General
Graul to allow any person to come within his lines a8 conunissiouer of any sort.
You will tlicrrfore allow 110 one lo corne into yonl' lines under ,mch chat-;u-ter
or prnfc~sion, until you rccc•iYe the Presirlent's instruction~, to whom your tel<~gram will be :submitted for his dirretions.
EDWIN' :'IL STAXTOX.

81'cretar.lJ

?llnjor Gcnernl Orw.

ef TVar.

Afterwards, by my direction, tlae Secrdnry of 1Var telrgr,iplac•cl General Ord
as follow,;, to wit:

lVaslii,1gt

,11,

1YAR lh:r.111TME'.\'T,
D. C., 10.30 a. m., January 30, 1865.

SIR: By direction of the Pre.-1iclt•nt, you are in~tructed to inform the three
~eutlcmcn, 11essr". Stephens, Hunter, aud Campbell, that a mcs><engcr will be
dcspatclaccl to them at or near where they now arc without unncces"nry delay.
:'IIajor Gencml E. 0. C. Onu,

EDWIN :'II. 8TXN'l'O);,
Su:rl'lary <!/_. fVitr.

llcadquai·tcrs Army ef t!tc Jame.~ .

.Afterwanls I prepared mad put int0 the la and~ of ;'lfojor Thoma:1 T. Eck cat the
following in:struction" ancl m<•:a"agc:
EXEC'l:TIVE l\IAN!-ION,

fVasl1illgto11, January 30, 186ti.
.Srn : You will proceed with the docutnents plac1•cl in yonr hand::', ancl, on

reaching General Ord, will deliver him the lettc-r addressed to him uy the Secretary of '\Var; then, by Uc11eral Ord'" assistance, procure an interview with
Mes:srs. Stephens, Hunter, and Campbell, or any of thrm. Deliver to l1im or
them the paper on which your own leltcr i., Wl'iltc11. :Xote on the copy which
you r(•tain the time of delivery, aml to whom ddiverccl. Hcccin~ theil' answer
in writing, waiting a n•,1;;01rnble time for it, aud wlai<:h, if it contain their dcci~iou to come through, without fnrtlirr conclition, will br your warrant to ask General Ord to pa~s them through, a~ directed in the lettl!r of the Secretary of \Var to
him. If, by their ans11·t>r, they clrcline to comc>,or propo~c other term:;, do not have
them p:t~:scd through. Ancl thi~ hciug your whole duty, return aud report to me.
Yours truly,
'i\fojor 'l'. 'l'. Ec;r.:1-:R'l'.

A. LI~COLN.
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llfessrs. Alex. Jl. St1'plwns, .T. A. Camphell, and R. ff[. T. Ilunter:
Gr:::--T1.1rnBN: I mn instructed Ly the Pre:.<ideut of the Unitril States to place
thi~ ]Jlljll'l' in your hamls, with the int'or111atio11 that, if you pa1<s thro ·gh the
Uuited :-:itates rnilit:u-ylinc>1, it will be undc•rstood that you clo ~o for the purpose
of' an iuformal conference, on the basis of tl1e letter, a copy of which is on the
rrYer~<• ~icle of this i<hePt, and that, if you choosr to pa>!5 on such underftanding,
and ~o notify me in writi11g, I will procnrc the commanding genrral to pass you
through the Jines and to Fortrrss Monror, unde1· such military pr~c:mtions as
he may clecm prrnlPnt, and nt which place• you will be met in due time by Mme
perAon or pPr~ons for tl1e purpo~c of snch informal conferrnce; and, further,
that you ~hall luwc protection, safe conduct, and safe return in all cYents.
THOMAS T. ECKERT,

l\lojor alld .,Jide-de-Camp.

CIT\' Po1:--T, Va., February 1, 1865.

'IVASIIL\'O'l'OX, .Tanuary 18, 1865.
Sm: Your haYing hlll)wn rne ~lr. Davi~'s lrtter to you of the 12th instant,
you may say to him that 1 h11ve constantly bl'en, am now, and ~hall continue
ready to n•ceive any agent whom hr, or any other influrntial person now resisting
tlt(' na1io11al autl1ority, may informally Fend to me, with the view of securing
peace to the proplc of our one common country.
Yonrs, &c.,
A. LINCOLN.

:F. ]'.

BLAlll,

E~q.

Afterwards, but before Major Eckert had departed, the following despatch
was rcc(•ivrd from General Gn111t :
[Cipher.]
0Fl'IC'P,

l

0

Nl'l'IW S1'A'rES i\rJLl'J'All\' '1.'t:LIWRAPII,

1Var Department.

The following telegrnm re(·cin:d at 'l\'ashington, Jauuary 31, 1865.
City Point, Ya., 10.30 a. m., January :30, 1865.

From

His Excc>llcncy ABR.\tl.DI Ll.\'COL.\',

President rif tlu• Uuited Stall's:

The f.,llowing comnrnnication waR r<·ccivcd hen• la~t ew·niug:
"PisTRR,-1ir1w, Yirginia, ,Januar?J 30, 1865.
"S1 ft: 'IY e dP8irc• to pas~ your linrs under 8afe co11dnct, and to procc-cd to
'1Ya,l1i11gton, to lrnhl a conforPnce with l'rc-sirlent Lincoln upon tl1c ~ubjcct, of
the existing wai·, a11cl with a Yil'II' of nscc•rtaining upon what term~ it may be
terminated, i11 pur,tulnce of the course intlic-atcd hy liim in his letter to ~Ir. Blair
of ,January 18, ] SGii, of which we 11rcsn111t• yon have a copy, nnd if not we wi~h
to ~t·1• you i11 J>Prson, if convenient, and to confu with you upon the subjrct.
"Vc-ry n•;<pc•ctfolly yours,

"ALBXA~DER Il. STEPHEXS.
".T. A. CAj\lPBELL.

"Lil'ntrnaut G(•ncrnl

L S. G ll.\:\T,

"R ~LT. HuNTEll."'

'· C1mmumrlit1g Anni, s Uuill'tl ,'-.lairs."

I have ~ent direction~ to rPcrin• thrsr gcntlemr11, :11111 <<xpPct to have tl1crn
at my r1uarlPrs !hi; en:ning, a1n1iling your inetrnction:<.

l'. S. GRANT,
Liwt. Gcn'l Commaruling Armies U. S.
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rrhi~, it will be percei1·rd, transferred General Ord's ngency in the matter to
General Grant. I rel"olHd, however, to send l\fojor Eckrrt forward witl1 his
111essagr,, and accorclingly tclegrapberl General Grant ail followi<, to wit:
Exi,;CUTJVE

Lieutenant Gcnernl GRANT,
Cit_lJ Point, Va. :

)fANSION,

TVasllington, .Jcmuar.1J 31, 1865.

A messenger is coming to you on the business contained in your despatcl1.
Detain the gentlemen in comfortable quarters until he arrivrs, and tl1en act upon
the message he brings as far as applicable, it having bren made up to pass
through General Ord's hands, and when the gentlemen Wt're :suppo,wd to be
beyond om Jines.
A. LINCOLN.
[Sent in cipher at 1.30 p. m.]
·when i\Injor Eckert departed, he bore with him a letter of the Secretary of

1Yar to General Grant as follows, to wit:

WAR

DEPAR'l'.\IE/':1',

TVasliington, D. C., Jn1turuy :30, 1865.
GBNERAL: 'l'he President desires that you will plea~c procure for the bearer,
i.\fojor Thomas 'l'. Eckert, an iuterYiew with )fo~srs. Stephen~, Hunter, and
Campbell, an<l if, on his return to you, he r<•quest it, pa~s tlwm through onr lines
to :Fortress )fonroe, by such routP an<l unc1cr such military precautions ati you
may deem prudent, giving them protrction ancl comfortable qusrter,; while there,
and that you let none of this ha Ye any effect upon your move111cnts or plans.
By order of the Prc;;idcnt,
EDWI~ M. S'L'AXTON.
Ser,-,•tary ef TVar.
Lieuteuant Genrral GnANT,

Commanding,

qr.

Supposing the proper point to be then rr,tchrcl, I despatchccl the Rccretary of
State with the following inRtruction~, .:\[:~jor Eckert, however, going aheacl of

him:

EXECL'J'IVE

illANSION,

lVasliington, .Ta1111ar!J :31, 1865.
You will proceed to Fortrc.•R ilfonroc, Yirginia, there to meet am1 informally
confer with )[es,;r~. 8trpl1c11~, Hunter, :rncl Omnpbell on the basis 0f my letter
to l<'. P. Dlair, "~rt-, of' January 18, 1865, a copy of which you ha,·e.
Yon will make known to them that three thing~ arr indi,;pen~able, to wit:
l. 'l'hc re,;toration 0f th<' national authority throughout all the Stntcl".
::!. No rc•ceding, by tlw Execnth·e of tl1e United f-:;tate~, on thr ~lnvery question, from the position a,sumed thrrcon in the late annual message to Con;;rcss,
and in preceding document~.
;3_ No ce11s,ttion of hostilities short of au clll1 of the war and the di~bauding
of id! forceK hostile to tl1r goYcrnment.
You will inform them that all propositions of theirs, not incon~i~t1•11t with the
:ibo,·e, will lie considered and pa~~c•tl upon in a spirit of ~incc>n• lilwrnlity.
You will ht-ar all they may choo~e to say, and rPport il to me.
You will 11ot a~~ume to definitely co11~umrru1tc, anything.
Yours, &c.,

Hou. '\Y11.1.1,ur IL

8E\\'AIW,

:::Jccretar,y

ef Staft'.

.ABIL\JLUf Lli\COL"N".
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On tl1e ,lay of its rb!P tlw following tcl,·grnm wa~ .smt to Gcnrral Grant :
[~ent in dph(·r ,it ti.:10 a. in.]

,Y.\R

DEP.\RTME,'IT,

lYasl,i11gto11, D. C., Prbruar_11 l, 18G:i.

Lieut. Gen. Gn,\NT, Cit_lj Point, Vi-1.:
Let nothing wl1i..--l1 i:; trau~piring chnngc•, hinder, or th•lay your 111ilitary
movement.~ or plans.

A. LIXUOL\.

Afterwards the following c1c~patch wa~ r('ecin,cl from General Grant:
[ln dph<·r.]
0FFICI-:

L. S. )[ll.l'J'All\' 11'1>LEGllAPII,

1Var Depar/m{'llt.
'l'he following telPgram rc·c<"iYcd nt \YaHhington 2.:30 p. 111., Fd,ruary 1. 1S65,
from Uity Point, Virginia, February 1, 12.:J0 p. m., 186,,:
"Your clc,;patch rrcdYed. There will b<· no armisticn in consequence of the
presence of ~fr. :Stephens an<1 others within our lin<'~- The troop~ arc l,ept Ill
reacline~s to move at the ~hortest notice, if' occm,ion ,hould ju~tily it.
·' U. !:,. Gll.AX'l', L1l'ul. Grneral.
"Ilis Excelknev A. L1:--co1.:\',
Prr.sidc;il Unil!'d 8talts."
'l'o notify )Ia_jor Eckert that the SPcrt'lary of State wonhl be at Fortresi;
1\lonroc, and to put them in (•om11n111ica1ion, 1he following deqmkl1 was ~ent:
\VAR DEi' \llT.\1 ll:\T,

fVasl,i11gton, D. C., Fcbn1ru.11 1, 1865.
Call at Fortre~s :Uo11ro<', a11d put yomself unrler direction of :llr. S., whom
you will find there.
Major T. 'l'.

A. Ll"NC'OLN.

E('frnHT,

Care of General Gran!, Cil!f Poi11t, T'c1.

On the morning of' the 2cl in~tant the following tl'll'grnm~ were rcceiverl hy
me, respectively, from the Secretary of 1'it:ttc and )lnjor Eckert:
Fowr ::\[o:--noi.:, VA.,

Arrived at tPn this evening.

The

P1t1•:srn1-:~'I'

11.30 p. m., February I, ] 865.
Richmond part:v not hen•. I remain hrre.

qf Ilic C11ited Stairs.

Wl LLlA.~l IL SEWARD.

\"A.,
Fel,r,wry 1, lSG:">.
llh, Exc('l!ency A. L1:--coL:--, Ptcsidcnt if t!tc U11i1cd Stales:
I ha\'C the honor to report the delivery of your communication and my letter
at 4.15 thi~ afternoon, to which I recl'h·ed a reply at G p. m., lrnt 11ot safo10 p.

C1TY J'OIX'I',
111 . ,

faetory.
At Sp. m. the fi,llowing note, acldrc~~ecl to General Grnnt, was rPceivt>cl:
CIT\' PolNT, J'a., Febt11ary l, 186:3.
Sm: We dc,sire to go to Washington city, to confer informally with the
l'resicleut. pernonally, in refl'renec to the• m1ttPr~ mentioned in hi~ let!C'r to
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:Mr. Blair, of tht, 18th .Janu11ry, 111limo, without any pPrFonal compromi~e on
any question i11 the ktter. "re lmve the permi8sion to do ~o from the authori1ic~ in Ricl•mond.
Very respectfully your:<,

ALJ<;X. JI. S'l'El'llK~·M.
It )I. 'l'. lff.N'l'JW.
,J. A. U.\.:'lfl'BELL.

Lieutenant GPm•ral GR.\,\T.

At !).;JO p. m. I notified thC'm that they i:oulcl not proceN1 f'nrthrr, unlc.,,s
they eompli<'d with the terms cxpreHsC'cl in my lcttPr. The point of rne(•t.ing
dc,,ignatPd in the above note would not, in my 01iinion, he in~i,,t1•d upon.
'1 hi11k. Fort Monroe would be acceptable. lla1·ing cornplicc1 with my in~trnction~, I will return to 1\'a,,hington to-morr,,w, unle~8 otl1crwii<c orclcre11.

'l'IIOS. 'l'. ECKERT,

lU<~ior, lf-c.

On reading thb de~patch of :'.1£:ijor Eckert, I 1·,a:; about to n call him aml
the Senctary of Statr, when the following telegram of Gcnrral Grant to the
Secretary of '\Var was ~hown me:
[lu tiphcr.)
0FF1c1; U:--n1.m STATES 'i\111.l'l'All\' TELE(;flAPH,

1Viir D17iartment.

'fh,• following telegram receivc<l at "\Ya~hiugtou 4.35 o. m., February 2, 186/i,
from City Point, Va., February 1, 10.JO p. m., 1865:
Kow that tl1c interview brt11·een :'llajor Eckert, under his written in~lructiou8,
aud -:lfr. !-tcphens and party, has ended, ] will ~tate confidentially, but not
ofl.1cially, to bC'come a mattrr of rccorrl, tl1at I am couvi11ced, up,m convcr$ation
wi1h }Ic-~.sr:s. RtPplww, aud Hunter, that their intl-ntiong are good and their
tle~ire ~iuccrc to rP~l(n·e pcac0 anc1 union. J have not felt myeelf at liberty to
cxprcs~ cYen view:, of my own, or to account for my rcti<'ency. 'l'hio< ha:s
placcd me in an awkwar,l position, wl1ich J co11lil lrnv!: 1woirl,-cl by not ~eeing
them iu the fir11t in:st:mcc. I feat· now their going bnck withont any cxprr~~ion
from any one in authority will hiwc a bad influe11('e. .\ t the ~,1me tim<: I recognize till' clifliculties in the way of receiving thP~C informal commi:;sioncr:i at tl1is
time, ancl do not know what to recomnll'ncl. I am ~orry. howeYcr, thnt )fr.
Lincoln cannot luwe an intcrYiew with the two named in this clcFpatch, if not
nil three now within our lines. Thrir letter to me wa~ all that the Prci'ident's
iu~trnctions contPmplated to ~er11re their ;,afc conduct, if tlH•_Y had u;,ecl tlw same
language to :M:\jor Beker!.

U.S. GlUK'l',
Lit11l1'1u111l

Hon. Ernnx -:IL ST.\N-rux,
Sa-relary ef 1Var.

Gnu·ral.

'l'hii' rl1•fprttch of Genernl Grant changrcl my purpo;,e; nnil accordingly I
t1·legraphNl hi111 rtll(l tlw Secretary of State rr~pcC'th·cly as follows:
(i-,Pl\t iu ciphPr al!)

It.

Ill.]
'\VAR D1•:PART~ll,NT,

lVaslii11glo11, D. C., Febmary 2, 1865.

Li1·ut. <:en. G1u:-.-r, City Point, T'irginia:

Say to the gentlemrn I will meet them personally at .Fortt·c~s :;\fonroe as soon
as I can g<'t thcr<'.
A. LINCOLN.

r

8
[::ient in tipt.ernt !) a. m.J

'I\' All DEPAllT~l~;~T,
TVa.slti11gton, D. C'., Fdmwry 2, 1S65.
lion. 'IV)1. U. S1nVARLI, Fortress JJI011roe, Tyi,.ginia:
Induced hy a despatch from General Grant, I join you at Fort ::.Uonroe as
soon ati I can come.
A. LI:N'COLN.

I proceeded, never-

Before starting the following despatch was shown me.
theless:
[Cipher.]
0FJ,'ICI•:

U.S. i\fJLl'l'ARY 1'BLIWJ!AP!l,

TVar Department.
The following tc·legrnm, received at 'IVashington, February 2, 1865, from City
Point, Virginia, 9 a. m., February 2, 1865:
[CopJ to Hon. Edwin M. St1111ton, Sccrct..ry of War, ·w ashiugton.]

lion. 'IY~1. IL 8EWAllD, Secretary

ef State, Fort

JJionroe:

'l'l1c gentlemen here have acceptt-<1 the proposed terms, and will leave for
l!'ort ~Ionroe at 9.30 a. m.

U.S. GRA~1',

Lieutenant General.

On the night of the 2d I reached Hampton Roarl~, found the Secretary of
State ancl :\lnjor Eckert on a steamer anchored off shore, and lrnrned of them
that the Richmond ge11tlcmeu were 011 another steamer also a11chorecl off flhore,
in the roads, aucl that the 8ecretary of State harl not yet seen or communicated
with them. I n~c('rtainecl 1 hat lllajor Eckert hacl literally complied with his
ini-tructions, nncl I ~aw, for the fir~t time, the answer of the Richmond gentlemen to him, whi('h, in his dc~pnl<'h to me of the ht, he characterizes as "not
Eati~foctory." That an:;\\·cr i~ a, follow:-, to wit:

Y11w1x1.,,
February 1, 1865.

CITY PoINT,

:UAJOI!: Yonr not<', clPlivererl l,y yonr~clf this clay, ha:; been con"iclerccl. In
reply, we ha1·e to ~ny tl1at we were fornblwd witl1 a copy of' the letter of l're~idcut Lincoln to Fianci" l'. Blair, e~q., of the 18th of Ja11uary ultimo, another
copy of which is ,ippendccl to your uotc.

Our in~tructiom; an~ containc<l iu a ll'ttc·r, of which the following i:; a COJJY:
"Il1c11~1oxo, January 28, 1865.
"In conforinity with the lettt•t· of Jfr. Lincoln, of which tlrn foregoing is a
copy, you ar(' to proc<'ccl to 'l\'a"hington city for informal confc•n•11cP with him
upon the i"sm•~ inYolvc•d in the exi"ti11;.:; war, and for the purpose of !:'ecnring
pence to tlie two conntrie~.
"'l\'ith great n·s1)ect, your obec1i<•nt ~ernmt,
"JEl!'l!'ERS0}1 D ..\.Ylt4."
The substantial object to be obtaiued by thr informal conference is to ascertain
upon what term,; the cxisti11g war can be termiuatecl honorably.
Our instructions contemplate it pcrnonal interview between President Lincoln
and onrsel\·ci; at 'IYa~hington city, but with this explanation we arc ready to
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meet any person or persons that President Lincoln may appoint, at such place
as ]10 may dc~ignatc.
Our earnest de~ire is, that a just and honorable peace may be agreed upon,
and we aro prepared to receive or to submit propositions which may, possibly,
lead to the attainment of that end.
V cry reepcctfully yoms,
ALEXANDER II. STEPIIENS.
R. l\f. 'l'. IION'l'ER.
JOITN A. C~\.llPBELL.
'l'uoll!AS T. Ec1rnR'r,
J.11ajor, and A. D. C.
A note of these gcnth•mcn, subsequently addrrRseJ to General Graut, has
already been given in l\Iajor Eckcrt'8 despatch of the 11,t instant.
I 111~0 ]1ere saw, for the first time, the following note, addre:isccl by the Richmond gentlemen to ::.\fojor Eckert:
CITY Por;,;·r, Va., February 2, 1865.
1\IArnn : In reply to your verbal statement, that yon1· instructions did not
allow you to alter tl1e conditions upon which a pa!<sport could be given to u~,
we say that, we lire willing to proceed to Fortress l\Ionroe, ancl there to l1avc au
informal confcrencr, with any person or prr.~ons that President Lincoln may
appoint, on the b:i,is of his lc1tcr to Francis P. Blair of the 18111 of January
ultimo, or upon any other term» or conclition8 that lie may hereafter propose•,
not inconsiste11t witli the e~sential principles of self-govcrnmeut ancl popular
rights upon which our institutions arc founded.
It i» our earnest wi8h to ascertain, after a free iutcrchan;o of ideaR anrl iuform,ition, upon wl1at pl'inciples and terms, if any, a just and honornble peace can
he e~tablished without the furtl1er cffu.sion of blood, and to contribute om utmost
efforts to accomplish sucl, a result.
"'c thiuk it better to acld, that, in accepting your passport we arc not to be
understood as committing our$clvPs to anything, but to cany to tl1is informal
conference the views and feelings above ex.pressccl.
Very rcf\pectfully your~, &c ,
ALEXA'KDER II. STErHENS.
J . .A. OAi"\IPBELL.
R. l\L 'l'. HUNTER.
THO.\IAS 'l'. EcKERT,
./Jfajor, ancl A. D. G.
No·ri,:.-Tho above commnnicntion was delivered to mo at l!'ort :Monroe, at

4.30 p. m., February 2d, by Lieutenant Colonel Babcock, of General Grant's

staff.

TITOS. T. ECKER'l', .J1ajor, and A. D. C.

On the rooming of tho 3d, the three gentlcml'n, >fossrs. Stcphcn1<, Unnter,
ancl C11mpbPll, C'11111c al'oanl of om· steamer, and had an interview with the Secretary of ~tatc an<l my8clf, of f\evcrrl Lours' duration. No qnc~tion of prelimin111·ip~ to the meeting was then ancl there made or mentioned. No other person was prPscnt; no papPrS were cxchangrd or produced; and it was, in adv~nce, ngrced that the ro1wersation was to be i11formal ancl verbal merely. On
oul' part, the whole &ubstance of the in~trnctions to the Secretary of State,
hercinbcforP rel'ited, was ~fated and in8istcd upo11, and nothing was said inconEistrnt therewith; while, by the other party, it was not Raicl that in any event
or ,m any condition they l'ccr would consent to reunion; and yet they equally
omitted to <leclare that they never would so consent. 'l'hey seemed to desire a
II. Ex. Doc. 59--2
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postponement of that que~tion, ancl the adoption of ftome otl1er course fir;;t,
which, as some of them ~c<>mcd to argue, might or might not leacl to reunion ;
lmt whic!1 course, WC' thought, would amount to an indefinite postponement.
'rbr conference ended without result.
'l'lrn foregoing, containing, as hi believed, a1l the inform.1.tiou sought, is rcs1rnctfully ~ubmittecl.
.A.BIU.HA:\I LINCOLN.
ExECUTIY!l °'L\:xsro.\', February 10, 186;i.

l\Ir. Se1cm·d to .illr. Ada-ms.
No. 1258.]

DgP,\llTME~'l' OF STATF.,

1Vasltington, Felm,ary 1, 1S65.

SIR: It iR a truhnn, that in times of peace there an• alway~ in~tig,itors of war.
So ,-10011 ns 11 war begins t.hcre arc citizens who impatil'ntly de1111u11I 1wgotiationsfor pence. The advocatcti of war, after an agitation, longer or :,hortcr, generally gain their f\>:u-ful c'ml, though the war declared iti not Hnfrcqucntly unncc·cesary aud nnwitic. So peace agitators in tinw of war ultimatdy bring ahout
an abandon1Ucnt of the conflict, r;oml'limcs without securing the advantages
which were originally expcctPrl from the conflict.
'l'hc agitators for war in time of peace, and for peace in time of war, are not
nccrssarily, or perhaps ordinarily, unpatriotic in thC'it· purposes or motives.
Results alone determine whether they arc wi~c or unwise. 'l'hc treaty of peace
concludcrl at Guadalupe Hidalgo wa,; ~ccnrcd by an irr<>gnlar 11cgotiator, nuder
the ban of the govcrumenl. bomc of the cffurts which have l,ecu made to
bring about ncgotiationi'I with a view to end our civil wnr a.re known to the
who!C' world, because they h1H'e employrtl for<'ign as well as domestic agents.
Other", with whom yon lmve had to deal confidentially, arc known to
although they lrnvc not puulicly trauspirccl. Oth,•r efforts have occurred here
which arc known only to the pn,;on,i itct.ually moving in thl'm arnl to this govl·rnment. I am uow to give, for your information, an ~tcconnt of an affair, of
tho l'nmc general ch:irnctel', which recently received much attention lwrc, and
which, doubtlcsi<, will excite inl1niry abroad .
.A. few days ago .1''mncis I'. Hlair, e~q., of l\forylaucl, obtaiwxl from the
I're~ideut a simple leave to p,t~s through our military line;<, without definite view:,
known to the government. l\[r. Blair visited Richmond, and on l1i~ return he
~howt·d to tlw Pre~iclcnL a letter which Jeffer$On Davis bad writ.ten to :\[r. Blair,
in which Davis wrote that :\,Ir. Blair wa~ at liberty to ~ay to l're$ident Lincoln
1hat Davis was now, as he always had been, willing to send commis~ioncr~, it'
n~8ureil they would be rcceivc<l, ot· to receive any that should be sent; that he
wa.;; not clisposrd to tincl ob~tade,; in forms. lfr wonhl send comrnissioncrs to
confor with the President, with a. Yiew to a re~tor•ttion of peace hrtwccn the
two connlric,'l, if he could be assmed th<•y woultl be rcc<~h·ed. 'l'he Pl'c~ident
thcn•upon, on the 18th of Jannnry, addressed a note to )fr. 13lair. in which tlie
President, after aclrnowledging that he had read the note of .;\[r. Davi<:1, saicl that
he was, is, and alway,; ~houlcl be willing to receive any agents th,it i\Cr. Davis
or any other influential person now actnally rc;1isliug the anthority of the govl'rnmcnt might send to confer informally with the l're11idC>nt, with a view to the
restoration of peace to the pcop!P of' our one comnvm couutry. Mr. lllail' visited Richmoncl with this letter, all(l thC'n again came Lack to ,va~hington. On
the 29th instant we were addsed from tlH, camp of Lienteuaut Gcnrral Grant
that Alexander II. St<'phen::<, R. 11. 'I'. ll1111t,•r, and John A. U:impbcll were applying for ll'ave to pa~s through the line8 to \Ya-<bingtou, as peace commissioners, to confcl· with tbe Pre~idcnt. 'l'hey were permitted Ly the Lieutemmt
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Grneral to come to ltio hen.clrpmrtcrs, to await there the rlcci~ion of the Prr~irlcnt.

}\foj<ir EckPrt wa~ sent down to meet the party from Hichmoutl at Ceucral
(:rnnt's hcadqn:uters. Tho major was clircctccl to dcli\·c·r to them a co11y of th<·
PrP~ident's lt'ttcr to :Hr. l:lnir, with a note to Lo adu.rcssetl to them, nncl si~ned
by the ml\jor, in which they were directly iufonuetl th,tt if they should bu
11.Jlowcd to pass om· line.; they would Lu 1mtlcn,tootl as coming for nn infol'mal
conferencr, upon the bit~i" of the aforcnamed letter of tho lSlh of J:mnury to
l\Cr. Blair. Iftliry shoultl express their assent to thi,i condition in writing, then
?!Iajor ]~ckrrt was tlircctecl to give them l:lafo coucluct to l!,ortress nlouroe, whern
a pcn;on coming from the Prnsiclent would meet them. It being thought probnbk, from a report of thefr conversation with Lieutcnnut Geuernl Grant, that
the ltichmond party would, iu the manner prescribed, accept the condit.ion mentioned, the SE>eretary of State was charged by the President with the dt1ty of
represc11ti11g this government in tho expected informal conference. 'l'he Secretary arrived at l'ortress ?llomoe in the night of' the fir~f, day of :February.
Mt\jnr Eckert m<'t him on the morning of tho scconcl of l~eLrnary with the inf'onnation that the prrsons who Imel come from Uichmoncl hacl not nccepteu, in
writing, the condition upon which ho was nllowed to give them conduct to l•'ortress
Mouroc. The m,ijor had given the same information Ly telegraph to tho Prcsic1ent, nt "'\Ya~hington. On receiving thi~ information, the l'rP~idcnt proparecl a
telegram tlirrctiug the Secretary to rernrn to 'iVa~hington. '!'he Secretary wa~
prep11ri11g, at the same moment, tu so rd1m1, withot1t waiting· for instrnctions
from the l'rc~i<lont; but at tliii, juncturn Lieutenant Ucucrnl Grant tclrgrnphccl
to the Secretary of War, as well a8 to tl1e 8Pc1·cti.u·y of St.ate, that the party
from Richmond had reconsidered and accepted tho conditions tendered them
througl1 ::\Iajor Eckert, aucl GPncml Grant urgrntly mhi8ed the President to
co11ib· ill person with tho Richmond party. U ncler these circmnstaucc1:1, tho
SC'crrtary, by tho Prcsiclcut's direction, remained at Fortress }Ionror, aucl the
Pnisic1ent joined him there on the night of the 2d of .l!'cLruary. 'l'hc Richmond parly 11•ns bronghl clown the ,Jame8 river in a United Stales steam transport dnring the chy, a11rl the tran1'port was anclwrecl in Hampt.ou Uoitds.
On tlw morniug of' tho 3tl the Prc•~icl,•ut, attended by tho Secrct.iry, received
l\Ics~ri,. 8teplu.m~, Hunter, antl Campbell on hoarcl the U nitetl 8tate:; ~team
transport River Queen, in Ilamvton ltoad~. 'fhc conference wns altogether informal. 'l'hcro was no attendance of sccrctaric11, clerks, or ot.her witnesses.
N'otlling wa:, written or n•atl. 'l'hc convers,1tinn, although earne,;t and free, wa,;
cal 111, 11ml conrtcons, aucl kind on bot.Ji :<ick~. 'l'he Richmond party appl'oachecl
the tli,.cu11sion rather iutlircctly, and at no time 1li<l they either make categorical tle111un1h, or tc11dc1· formal ~tip11h1Lions, or nkolulc refusals. NcYort.helcss,
<lnri11g the co11fcrencf', which l11stcd four hour:1, 1hc ~evcml 11oints at issue
between the go\'C'l'llllll'nt anil the iu,rnrgents wcrn distinctly raised, allll discui<~ctl fnlly, iutelligently, and in mt amicable ~pirit. \\That the insurgent party

~ceincd chiefly to f':n-or was a poMpouemcnL of !he <]'test.ion of separation, upon
which the w:ir i~ wnge,l, nncl n mutual direction of efforts of the government, a~
well a:; tho~c of the insurgn1t,;, to svnir extrinsic policy or schem,1 for a season,
during which pa~~inus migl1t Le rxpected to snb:<itle, and the armit•s lrn re1luccd,
and trade antl intorronr:;e between the people of both tiections rcrnmccl. It was
suggcstcu. by t.hrm th11t through i\uch po,;tponem(•nt we might now lian' immecliak 1w,1cc, with ~omo uot Yery certain pro~prct of 1111 nltim:ite satisfactory
adju:lt1111•11t of political relatiou:s between thi,i g,)1·emrrwnt :lll(l the States, sec:tio11,
01· pt•oplc now engaged in conflict with it.
'J'hi,; :sngg<'Mion, though ddiheratrly con~iderc,1, was nc\·rrtholc:'<:l rcganlctl
by tlir l're~iclcut n~ 0110 of armi:llicc or trncr-, aml ho announced tliat we can
agrrP to no ce88ation or suspen~iou of 11o~tililiP~, excrpt on the La,iH of tho cli~han1lmf'11t of the insurgent 101·ce8, 1tll(l the rl'slornlion of the natioual nntliority
throughout all the State!¼ iu tho Uuion. Collaterally, and in :'Uuor<linatiou to
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the proposition which was thus announcecl, the anti-slavery policy of tlie United
8tatcs wa:, reYicwed in all its bearings, and the President announced that he
must not he expected to depart from the positions he hacl heretofore assumed in
his proclamation of <'maneip:ition and other documents, aR theRr positions were
rritcrated in hi~ 1:i.~t anuui1I message. It was further declared by the Prcsidf•nt
that the complete restoration of the national authority everywhere was an indisp<'ns~ble condition of any as~ent on our part to whatever form of peace migl1t be
proposcJ. The P1wident assured the other party that, while he must adhere
to these pogitiou~, lie would be prepared, so fol' as power is lodged with the
I·:xrcntive, to exercise liberality. Ilis power, however, is limited by the Con~titntioll; and "hrn 11cace r<hould be made, Congress must necessarily act in
n•gard to appropriations of money and to the arlmission of representatives from
the insunc,ction:uy States. 'l'he Richmond party were then informed that
Congre~s lind, on the 31st ultimo, adopted by a constitutional majority a joint
resolution :submitting to the several States the proposition to abolish slavery
throEghout tlw Uuion, and that th<>re is every reason to expect that it will be
~oon nrcepted Ly tlirec-fomths of the States, so as to become a part of the
national Or/?:anic law.
'l'hc confl'rencc came to an encl by mutual acquiescence, without producing an
ag,ecment of views npon the several matter:, discussccl, or any of them. Neverthcle~s, it i~ perhap~ of l'ome importance that we have been able to submit our
opinions and views directly to vrominent in~urgents, and to hear them in answer
iu a courteous aud not nnf'ricu<lly manner.
I am, tiir, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM II. SEWARD.

